
ALL WRONG
The Mistake Is Mado by Many Lex

nilton Citizens
hook for the cause cf backache.
To be caned yoee must know tho

cause.
If it's weak kidneys you must sot

the kidne\ s working right
A l.ealii|s*toii reald.Mit tells you how.
T. K. 1 luianey, u usician, near bar¬

racks. Lexington, Va., uhjh: "About
the first of Komptoiiibt-r I had pains
throngli my h-e.ck aud for two days I
could not n-ave my bed or even turn
over. When I did get out of bed 1 betd
to walk nil stoo/ed over. My kidneys
were cou«ested aud felt Uk«> two hard
lumps in my back. The kidney uecre-

tious were terrible and veiy scant. 1
deoided to try Dean's Kidney I'llls and
lsot them at H. li. Gorrell1 s Drug Store.
After 1 used oeie box improvement was

noticeable, and since 1 used three boxen
1 am better iu every way."
Mr. Du laney gave the above state

aleut after ueiug [Klan's Kidney hills
in November, 1JJ07. One of our repre¬
sentatives called wu him on the 11th of
March, HUH, mid fouuei him lu good
health. Mr. '.'ninney said: ' 1 am in
deed glad tlisU thero la such an excel
lent kidney medicine a* I loan's Kidney
Pills on the market, I use them now

and always i^et goos! resalts."
Wot salo hy all dealers, i'rice .'iO cents

Foster-Milburu e'o..liiiffalo. New York
sole agents for tbe Uuited States.
Remember the uame.Doau's.auel

take no other.

fl & \y Norfolk {/Western
ISCHKHULK IN KKKKCT. MAY -0, 19l*i

I.K.WK lill KN A VISTA
XM p.m. Wot Bristol and Intenued-

ate statioui*. i'ullmau sleeper and Din¬
ing e'ar to ttomuke. Parlor car Kean
oke to Bristol. t;omiects at Koanok.
with St. Louis Kxwress for all point*
.Vest. I'lilliiiaii Sleeper Roanoke te:

'oluiuhus, andOliiotanatl rufe far.
T.'J) a.m. .foi Kouuose, liluefleld
ix -iii. ml .~ Noiton, W'liistoii-Saieu

"lilli io. lc, >\ >. li m.il intel ii,.-iii.- 11

tilioes. I 'si I, ii. ii i. Me. p. i t.. e-ary alu

W instoii s.,1,.,1, N, f Cafe Dintiii
Cai to Bary oouneettejat HuasuOks witi
idem pi.is riperia I lor Chattanooga
Nusiiviiie, steuipkts.

1.67 p.m.. Kor Hcgetstown, Phil.*
delphi!., >..»<-. *i oik. 1'ulliuaei Sls»epei
vin ilavceisiown for llnri isling. Pillia
delpma .-uni N-'* Voik. Dining Car t

lla-.-erst.iwu.
,s.:tu p.m..Pot Uisi'eistown.lMiiU-iel

pinn iiiol N -w Voi'k,rilillliim .*-leepei t

N.-w le oi a, t.'ule e 'hi.
Hates, Mm.- laides mni informal io

cheerfully furnished tlpoe applioatlo
to agent N. * W. Hy.
s% il. ltKV I LL.,
Gen. l'ass. A«t. V. O. BAUNDRH
Koaeioke, Va. A-st. Use's. I'aea. Ag
J au. 13'Oil

Baltimore Sc Oh'u
(iKKATLY EtBDUCBD

CONVENTION FARES
I...T0...

Atlantic Cay.
Baltotpore, Md.
Obioago, 111.
Cleveland, t>.
K .ns.is City, Mo,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Philadelphia, Pa.
St. Ixiuis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn.
To.eelo. O.
Wasliington, D. 0.

Hii'l many points on the Peel
CoSSt.
For further details apply to ne;

cst ll titimore and & Ohio tict
agent.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails
In nervous prostration and femal
weaknesses they are the suprem
remedy, as thousands have testifiei

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER ANI
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is tha best medicine ever sol
over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTER'S

Kocky MountainTea Mugg
A Busy Medicine lor Busy People.

Brines Golden Health snd Renewed Vigil,
As-M><.lrlcforConHtliiall*in,Iii.ll^eatiun,l

bu.. i.;.!:i.'.v lr.nil.sss*, I'lli-iiles. K.-iCuia,, lin
Ulood.lea.l^reati^Sliiirplsli H.,w,-1h. Ilia.]
and lla.k.olir. ItsRooky MiMintalnTesiiT
let flinn, :io cent* a box. Hi-nuiiie mai

IIOLUBTKH hBUa C'OMI'AST Mail Ison, Wis

.SOLDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEI

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Y

They will cure your backs
strengthen your kidneys,
rect urinary irregularities, t
up the worn out tissues,
eliminate the excess uric
that causes rheumatism.
vent Bright's Disease and
bates, and restore health
»trength. Ro'use substiti

p U OORRFLL

fOLEYGislBMYa
Makes Kidneys and Bladdor ttl

NOTES o^w--.
MEADOWBROOK
f5lC\ FARM

Bc

Leghorns are natural foragers.

Shade ls an Important element of
success.

Exercise sweating in a horse Indi¬
cates weakness.

The first essential In making good,
butter is good cream.

Camphorated oil is good for caked,
udder or other inflammation.

Frequent stirring while cream ls
ripening will make better butter.

A hog can be starved to eat al¬
most anything, but lt is poor economy.

Make very liberal estimates as to
the number of chickens you are to
save.

This ls the time to begin knocking
out :t not lier possible feed shortage next
winter.

For the young calf Just learning to
eat there ls nothing better than
ground oats.

Milking -with wet banda ls ono of
the most undesirable babita that a

man can form.

Turkeys often get puny and die
when several weeks old, from no oth¬
er cause than lice.

Tho longer a calf ls allowed to suck
tl ow the harder lt will be to make
lt , nk from a bucket.

It never pays to keep more cattle
than one can he sure to furnish with
ample feed tho year round.

By using a little patience a calf cai
be taught to drink quickly by lettlni
lt suck the finger held In the milk.

There are many reliable breeders o

Holstein cattle whose entire herds av

crag" 10,000 pounds of milk per yest

If a thin sow hns more pigs tha
she can suckle to advantage, tak
part of them away and raise them o

a bottle.

Anybody can raise an ordinary hors
and sell lt for nn ordinary price 1
takes blood and feed and care to bea
tbe average.

The main points to make sure aboi
In buy.lg a separator are durablllt
dean skimming, easy washing, ar

easy running.

Almost any feed that ls high in pr
foin, such as milk or middlings, ar

the like, ls good for sows, pigs ai

growing hogs.
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Dont let the young turks out un

dew is off the grass In the morni:
If yon want turkeys to sell ne

Thanksgiving.

Why not a concrete vat In the ml
house this spring? They are reasc

ably cheap, eternally durable, a

highly sanitary.

0. ese, after they >t;et their festhe
aro rarely, if ever, attacked by
Beets, but this will not hold good
regard to goslings.

Put a hell on some of the cows

they run In the woods or a bri
pasture It will save tim© and st«
in looking for thom.

A heifer that has a long milk
period with lier Brat calf ls very
to establish the habit of long perl
If she is well hand; J.

See thst the harness, and especli
the inside of the collars where t
come in contact with living flesh
blood, are smooth and clean.

In the push of farm work the tr
patches should not be neglected.
In these little things He the farm
living and his success as a farmer

On every dalry farm there shouh
two pasture fields, by feeding off
one and then the other, the cows 1
a succession of rich tender grass
clover.

Mix half a bushel of dry ashes
a pint of carbolic acid, a pint of
oil, and a pint of sulphur. Put a

in the nests and the hens will nc

bothered with lice.

Good quality of wheat straw w

Is neither moldy nor dusty, will r

a fair roughage for horses, and I
fed in moderate amounts should
provo Injurious In any way.

B irs wiro fences are had for ho
btu t_ere shOOM he ¦ barb wire s!

alone, tl.' top of the wozen fem
t'i« horses will ride it down. The
v. ire placed there will do no han

R. S. BRUCK. President. TELEPBONB 75 T. S. BUSWELL Treasure
WM. R. KKNNKDY. vice-President E. S. SHIELDS, Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON - VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms and Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington,
Va. Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC Ll_-INGTON: A <. triter of education and culture, sear of Washington and I^ee

University and the Virginia Military institute. The one enjovs the unique distinction of having
been endowed by George Washing.in and administered by Robert K. Tveo; the other, often called
tbe "West Point of the South," is rich in the memories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Kxcelient High
School, four strong Banks, live white and two colored Churcnes. two lia.ilroads, a population of

4,000, including nearly 1,000 young men al the i woinstitutions. Nearly 1 ._*> feet above sea-level.
healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 12 degro-s. low cost of living, on

the National Highway from New York to Atlanta.I
ROCKBBIDGB COUNTY: Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and

lillie Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the famed Shenandoah \'alley ot Virginia, and about one

hundred and fifty miles from Washington City. Good farming lauds, stock raising, blue grass,
line frjit, excellent springs. Thrifty people, flourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
equable eli.ate. attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs.
ioisi.cn Pass. Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we

make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and ^
If we haven't what you desiie. vs rite to us and we w ill supply your wants.

Deeds written free of charge far all propsrty sold by us.

Farms k$850 to $20,000
Residences $500 to $ 10,000
Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties,Stocks of nerchand.se. Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing; Orchards

Time and Place.
A little* slx-> ear-old Philadelphia girl

was sent to the family physician for
a vaccination certificate, so that she
coui.l enter school. The certificate
required the date of vaccination. Not
renumbering when he had done lt, he
said. "Janet, how long are you vati¬

cinated?" To which Janet Innocently
replied, "Here it is on my leg. about
aa inch long.'

Divided Nest.
A North Westmorland (England 1

farmer recently came across a very
unusual sight. In the course of his
rounds through his fields be found a

.nest with 25 eggs in lt. The large
number was not the only marvel, fer
on enamining the eggs, he found that
15 of them belonged to a pheasant.
and the remaining ten to a partridce.
The pheasant, ns the stronger bird.
"was the probable intruder.
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Stabbed by Umbrella.
Perhaps the strangest weapon ever

.used for killing was an umbrella In
October, 1908. a man named Ernest
Smith was found dead In Chiswick
High street, England. Ho had a punc¬
tured wound In the eye which had
reached his brain and which the doc¬
tors agreed had undoubtedly been
caused by the steel ferrule of an um¬
brella.

Paid for Art.
"Is that picture a genuine work ol

art?" asked the uninstructed observer
"No," replied Mr. Cumrox frankly
"but the story the dealer gave mi

along with it is."

Evils Worse Than War.
There are things worse than war.

The passions that lead to war; sell
ishness, ambitions.these are the bu
creme evils.
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A Guaranteed Cure For Piles*
Itching, Blind, Bleedlssj, Portm-lin
Piles. Drus/gist are authorized tc n

f.ind money if PAHO OIN I'M KN

1 be
first
lave
and fulls t o mire iu ri to 14 dava.

A Noble Heart.
A noble heart, like the sun. showd

Its greatest countcnuuee at Its lowe
estate..Sidney

Dr. Fshni'v's Te, tlilii-.' S.riip c.

foi in.** tn the Pure Food mid l»rng I ei

Each bottle gum iinie.-d. PaaipW frhlch
nake
vhen Cigars In Great Britain.
not j Culm's Iwst chm,.mer f>" .¦*»¦*"

Great llriiain. which mesa iki.en'U.O
eiery year,

irsea, I_
¦run* Dahlen don'1 nias eekl or tsl-e «*,
'° or if kept well wle.li Dr. Kuhl-ii. -y's Tee
barb mer -Jverp ^et lt auy*r: ere. teal
». [(re*.

F«^C^Je.^yS

t_3«a»yoVhe r^vc_
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Thought He Had a Cook.
Speaker clark wante a cook. Hi

thought he had one. It lias al\va>
!¦ tn the proud boast ol' tile speako
that he represents the pt.la people
He refused to use the automobile prc
vuied by congress, for the speak.
Ile said an ordinary street car wa

good enough for him. when he did nt

walk
Some one phoned the speaker's re

Ideace. "ls Mrs Clark ta?" was tb

query.
'' "Mrs. Clark ls not In She will n<

. ret.ra until half past G." was the r

. spouse.
"Who ls this speaking?" was aske
"This is the chef." came the r

*ponse

No Duplicates Here.
If In this month of weddings all tl

brides-to-be copied the little brides
Holland they would not have so mai

duplicate gilts. The practical folk
the Netherlands consult the bride
to what she needs, and she has a li
from which each article is check
off as lt is "taken" by ¦ prospectl
donor. This list la kept as an he
loom, so that every '-.'ueration kno
what has been given to Its grai
mothers. Incidentally, the list ha*

i, most the value of an inventory.

His Many Titles.
The old re el.tar of an Eplscoi

church, as ho sat on a. tombstone
the churchyard, dismissed as trlv
the question of his proper title. "1

good old creed keeps the same

all." he said, "though they may chai
the words they u*e. Ixiok at I
here I used to be the Janitor. Tl
we had a parson who called mo

sextant. Dr. Thirdly gave me

name of virgin. Ard the young r

we've got now Bays I'm the sa

Ieee." .

Concrete Silo.
Tho concrete silo which I built la

year is 14 feet inside diameter and tl
wails I _l.iee thick, lt is reinfore
with No. S wire Inside. The height

1 kept close track of all <

and figured the meir's wag
for the farm laborers while on the j
at $] 75 a. day, says a writer In an

Change. The sand and gravel 1 haul
from my own sandbank. The c<

was as follows: Fifty barrels eenie

$63.5ti; labor for concreting, $115;
bur on roof. $lo; reinforcement, S
bolts, $1.50; asphalt on roof. $10, ol

total of $i!o3. My silage came out

splendid condition. Daring this vt

severe winter traces of frost shov
july cm the sides.

Home's Where the Heart ls.
Mrs. Maud Bslllngtoa Itooth, -v

Has just completed her annual pri
Inspection tour or the South says:

"I believe emphatically that a W'

au's place ls home; hut where ls
home'.' Mine is all the way from I
ton to San Francisco and from Can
to the Calf. The questton ls not rn

a woman should be allowed to do,
can sae do it properly?

"In this reform.woman suffras
borne ls tl.I very watchword, for
the interests of the home, and all
evils ihat affect the home, ure lar;
dependent upon politics Women
only should have the power to

with these, but they could wlel
effectively."

A horse that ls watered two
three times a day is apt to drink
much tit one time.

Fino corn meal for the skim
calf ia a good substitute for the

a.ai.e _ll_u_l

CASTOR li
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Hlwats Bo
Bears the

Signature of
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LESSON FOR SEPT. 8
THE MISSION OF THE TWELVE.

LESSON TE-XT-Matr 9:35 to 10:15 -md
10-.4U to UL
GOLDEN* TEXT-"Jle that reeelveth

*Tuu rccelveth m«, and he that recalveth
nm rit-t-lvctti him that aent me.".Matt.
W 40.

The first verse of our lesson la a
vivid picture of the life at our Lord.
tining e-bout from village to village,
bea taught, healed and preached the
good tidings of his new kingdom.
Why? Not only because of his com¬

passionate heart a I revealed in the
aecond verse of tba lesson, but also
as a proof of his claims and. "that be¬
lieving ye might have life through I is
name." John 20:30, ll. This doo* not.
however, lesses the force of this sc

cud Verse, for Jesus as the true Shep¬
herd was indeed "tom lied with a feel¬
ing of our infirmities." Seeing tho
multitude thus without a shepherd, bo

faint and weary as to lay down and
knowing that his great work was to
be carried on by others after he had
"finished" lt upon Calvary, he makes
special provision by choosing the
twelve and telling them definitely how-
to carry on his ministry.

Jesus realized that no one man can

minister to all others except as he
multiplies his personality in the lives
of others. So it is that he gives the
church of today a powerful example of
how to answer the prayer of verse 38
hy his practical method suggested in
verse 1 of chapter in. His vision of
verse 36 is the passion of his life and
he intends lt to be the passion of our

lives.
Disciples Restricted.

Following this introduction we find
a list of the peculiarly chosen ones

who are to be his vice-gerents after
^-ing. and from verse 5 on we

find the charge he delivers to them.
There is in thia charge, first, the note
of limitation, verses "> to 15; secondly,
the note of warning, verses 16 to 23,
and thirdly the note of comparison,
verse 24 to the end of this eba
and including 10:1. True, in this les¬
son we have only the first section, the
limitation together with tho
words of the charge which In reality
amounts to a complete identification
of his apostles with himself an,' ; 'a

life of mlnistry
No'ice the grouping of the r...

of these disciples. Flr6t the three*
who formed that inner circle. Peter,
James and John, and with then An¬
drew, who first brought I'eter to Je¬
sus (John 1:41). After these the
names are in groups of two, and lt
wa- as such they were afterward*
sent out, Mark 67. So ve today aro

not alone. Matt. 28:20. A ta 1:8.
Let us observe thereat!; tion placed

upon these disciples. Tiley are to

minister not to the Geat s nor even

the Samaritans, though Je*-.is did both
during his lifo. Jotin 4:4 and Matt.
15:23, but aol to these whoa he now

ls sending, at least not ti':', his work la

complete and Israel has had Its day
of opportunity. After Calvary this re¬

striction ls removed, as we can see

from the book of Acts.
Another restriction is in the mas¬

sage and the method. The me¬

ls to b^ the g.ioil newt of the
dom. They aro to '".:...aid forth"
it ls at hand. That the Messiah haa
come. We are told that they ar.

to force the acceptance of their
sage. That hi its proclamation they
¦hall receive all sorts of opposition.
That they must look well to
own character, they are to be aa
amidst wolves, they shall be bale*!
before courts and potentates, but Btu i

persecution shall be a witness against
their persecutors for "his sake."

Bearing of Disciples.
What is to be their method? First,

lt ls to be that of absolute depend-
deal (euee upon the Father. It ls true
d lt
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Paul labored with his own bands, b.t
at the same time he sccepted tbs

jbounty of the churches and ors;
such fruit might abound. Phil. 4

15, 17. Jesus ls here teaching us t' e

©thor lesson that the "laborer is wor

thy of Istf hire." The disciple is to

peal. The ministry of boepttsl, BUTS,

lug and godly physicians is a nan l-
oua fulfillment of this command. Ob-
aerve well the ministry of medical
missions. There is no greater inspi¬
ration tc the Christian church. What
is to be the bearii**-; of these disciples--?
It ls to be that of dtgnity and self-

respect, see Luke 10:5.
Willie it is true the disciple la to

offer and not to force his message
upon the people, yet for Israel to re¬

ject was indeed a worse st..ie

that of Sodom and Gomorrah. T1-.3
overthrow and scattering of the Jew¬
ish nation is a byword in history.
As to the note of compassion, we

should read nil of this chapter.
Remember the dignity of our work.

Remember that wo go tn the name of
One who carno to "shew forth the Fa-

j ther." Remember that as we thus
"forth tell" and shew forth our Father
and that at' we recoi\e others and oth-
er8 receive us we honor the Vkther.

j Social service ia good, but let it be
done in the name of a disciple and to

the glory of Cod the Father. Such.
indeed, ii tbe practical life of th**
calLd ones who follow in the steps

j of bia! Waka carno to minister aud cot

j |to bo ministered unto.


